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删 ： To evaluate the effects of fluvastatin， a 

hydroxymethylglutaty1-CoA (HMG-CoA ) reductase 

inhibitor．on the alterafions of StrUCtUre and function of 

resistant vessels in spontaneously hypertensive rats 

(SHR) M哐T】 DDS：Eight-week—old male SHR 

were given fluvastatin 20 mg‘kg ‘d by gavage． 

Rats were decapitated at 16 wk． Wall—to-hin~n area 

ratios(W ／L)of thoracic anr／：a and mesenteric arteries 

(3rd grade branch) were assessed by lT1ornh0rne c 

assay． The effects offluvastatin on vascular reactivity 

to sodium nltropmsside (SNP) and norepincphrine 

(NE)，were studied with rings of thoracic aorta and 

mesenteric arteries isolated from rats． RES II IS- 

After 8 wk of treatment， histolo cal examination 

showed that the wal1．to-Illmen area ratio was 1ower in 

SHRf1u山an thatin SHR (0 44±0 09 0 79±0．09， 

P<0 05j． E( of vasodilati1311 response was much 

lower in SHRn than that in sHR【(4．9 t90)pmol‘ 

L ，P<0 05 J，while EC50 ofmesenteric a~ery rings 

from SHR was somewhat 1ower than that of SHR 

(0．02 O．f)4j niT10I．L_。，Jp>0．05 l h b0t|l 

aortic and mesenteric a~ery rings． EC∞ 0f 

vasoc0nstriction in response to NE from SHR11 was 

higher than that of sHR【thoracic a0 ：(0．20 

0． )l1mol·L_。，Jp<0．05；mesentdc a九e—es：(1．46 

w 0 72j mno】．L一，P<0．05 J． CONCLUSION： 
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Short-term treatment with fluvastatin ameliorated 山e 

vasomotoricity of resistant vessels， enhanced the 

sensitivity to vasodilator and depressed the sensitivity to 

vasoconstrictor；fluvastafin also attenuated the resistant 

vascular hypertrophy during the development of 

hypertension in SHR． 

As a potent inhibitot of 3．hvdroxy一3．methyl— 

gluyraryl coenzymeA(HMG·CoAj reductase(therate 

limiting enzyme in cholesterol biosynthesis)，fluvastatin 

veas effective in not only reducing serum lipids， but 

also inhibiting cultured vascular smooth muscle cells 

(VSMC)proliferation and migrationl ij． It exhibited 

the ability to reverse endothelial dvsfunction and to 

prevent restenosis after successful percutaneous 

transluminal coronary balloon angioplasty (Pn：A)in 

hi血 cholestero1．fed rabbits L2 
． 

The “amplifier。’ role of resistant vessels 

hypertrophy was demonstrated in the development of 

hypertensive“vicious cycle”，wh ich might be partially 

accounted forthe overpmlifemtion ofVSMCL ， 

In hyperlipidemia．the beneficial effec~ ofHMG． 

CoA reductase inh ibitors have been demonstrated ． 

However．n effects of statins onresistance vesselsin 

spontaneously hypertensive rats‘SHRj have not been 

studied previously． The pulpose of this study was to 

test the effects and undeflyin mechanism offluvastatin 

treatment on resistant vessels during the development of 

hypertension in SHR 

M 1ERIA工S N̂D 匝T]}垂叩 S 

Rats and treatment SHR(Certificate No 30- 

25)andWKY(CertificateNo 30．27)ratswere bredin 

OUr laboratory，4 to 6 per cage at (22±2)℃， 

humidity of 55％ ±5％．a 12一h light／dark cycle 
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(07：00—19：00)，and fed with standard mt chow and 

tap water￡ f／b 

Eight-week—old male SHR rats( =14)were 

given fluvastatin (Lescol， 20 mg· d～， 

NOVARTIS Pharmaceutica1．Ltdj by o~vageinmixture 

with water Treatment was maintained until 16 wk of 

age Sex and age matched untreated SHR (n=12) 

and WKY ( ：12)were given only some wa记r 

Experiments were performed at16wk old． 

Measurement of systolic blood pressure 

(SBP)and serllln Hpids SBP was measured using 

tail—cuff technique ( _RB．I11 A computer control 

sphygrnorannorneter for rats， Shanghai Institute of 

Hypertension Research)at the beginning and the end of 

treatment under conscioUSIleSS 

Rats were decapitated at the end of experiment． 

Three mL of blood sample was collected and Gentri． 

fogated immediately， total cholesterol (TC】 and 

triglyceride (TG1 concentrations were determined by 

CH(n PAP and GPO．PAP J11e山ods respectively within 

3 h nle concentration of low density lipid protein 

(LDL)一cholesterol was calculated by the foITnUla of 

Friedw~d：LDL：TC—HDL—TG／2．2 (’阿 <4 52 

iD3~ol-L 】 

Morphometricdetermination After ratswere 

decapitated ．abdominal aorta was cannulated immedi． 

ab。ly，soditlllq nilroprusside(0．1 g’L )and he~-in 

(0．1 mg’L )were perfused for 5 min协 assure 

maximal vasodi1ation and anticoagulation． Thereafter． 

10％ formaldehyde in Hanks’balanced solution was 

usedfor in situ fLxation ulldef a pressm'e of 2．93 kPa 

fbr 24 h． Thoracic aorta(el~fic conducting vessels) 

and tIle 3rd grade branch vessels of mesenteric arteries 

(ar~dohar resistance arteries)were Im~cessed and 

embededin 0avaffmfor仃ansverse sections(6—10Ⅲn) 

and stained with haematoxylilb／esoin (HE)method． 

Wal1／lmr~n(W／L】ratio of the two arteries denoted 

the ratio ofthemedia cross sectional area／lumenarea． 

nle areas of various component of vessels were 

measured using 2 me thods：visual point counting and 

video image planimeter (CM【AS，B multifunctional 

colored pathology image analysis system．the hIlag 

Center of Beijing University of Aemnantics and 

Astronautics．andAirForceGeneralHospital】． Linear 

regreasion showed  a close COITe1ation between the two 

methods(n=59．r=0 997)． 

Vascular responsiveness After rats re 

decapitated．thoracic aortaandmesentefic arteries(1st 

grade branch】were isolated and placed into ice—cold 

modified md，s buffer solution (NaC1]36 8：KC1 

5．4； CaClz l 8： NaHCO3 1．2： MgC12 1．05； s 

5．0：glucose 11．0 mmol-L )immediately nle 

ve?~eIs weYe deaned of excess fat and cormecdve 

tissue， and cut into dn 3 — 5 l砌 in longitudinal 

length． Respo rhses oftheI_ingsto sodium nitropmsside 

(St'P)and NE in various concentration were conducted 

asdescribed byMulvany J． 

Ttle ring preparations were suspended between 

stainless steel triangular holders and transferred to 

muscle baths containing bathing~ ullq at 37℃ ± 

0．5℃ and bubbled wi山 95％ 02 and 5％ C0 

mixture gas． nlc changes in isometric foice under a 

resting force of l g for mesenteric arteries and 2 g for 

thoracic aorta were monitored through a force 

displacement transducer (Da Hua Machine Co， 

Shangh~j Before the measurement，the rings were 

equilibratedfor 60 min in the bathing medium and tIle 

me dium was replaced every15mil1． Preparations we 

pre—contracted with NE 31．6 nmol·L ．then SNP at 

concentrations of 3 16 pmol·L to 31．6 nmo1．L 

was addedto exammetherelaxation effects． After山e 

mlaxafion experiment，the samples were washed with 

Tyred ’s s0ludon and equilibrated again f0r 30—46 mill 

as described． n1en various concenlrations ofNE from 

3 16 pmo1．L f0 3l 6 nn10l·L were added f0 

examine the contraction effecIs． 

Statistical analysis Data u expressed as 

x± ． and tested by Student-Newroan-Keul’s test 

( No、，A)，EC50 of relaxadon and contraction were 

calculated using Probit analysis(Regression) 

Effects of short-term fluvas~tin treatment 

oH SBP andbodyweight{BW】 At 8wk of age， 

there was no difference of SBP in SHR and SHR 

(22．2±0．9Ⅶ 22．5±l 0)kPa．P>0 05 After 

8-wktreatment offluvastatin，SBPwas lowefin SHRau 

than thatin SHRl(25．5±l 7 28．4 4-1．1)kPa．P 

<0 05 1． BW of SHRflu was similar to that of 

untreated SHR l(271．6±14．1 278．5±16．0】g， 

P>0．05 ． 

Effects of fluwastalin on s咖 n lipids 

Se rum lipidswere decreasedin SHRn．as comparedwith 
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SHR TC，TG，and LDL co~ lyation rd,ras 25 ％ ， 

25％ ，and 11％ ， lower in SHR than in SHR， 1．0 

respectively Of note．only the d0crease in serum TC 

corlcenl2~tioll reached statistica1 significance【(1．84± 

0．34) (2．31±0 39)mmol·L～，P<0．05] 0．8 

(Tab1) 

岳 
Tab 1． Serum Hpids in 16．wk-old WlcY，SHR．and jE 0·6 

s职 fII-． <O．05 SHR． 

C∞ceI】H 0n／rT1rT叫 ·L一 

TC TG LDL 

Effects of short．term fh．wastafin treaUnent 

o11 vascular morphometrics W／L 0f SHR was 

鳓 砣rthanthat ofWKY at16wk of agein both aorta 

and mesenteric arteries(3rd grade blanch)l thoracic 

aorta：【0．33±0．03 vs 0．24±0．05)，P<0．05； 

mesenteric arteries：(0．79±0．09 vs 0．26±0．02)． 

P<0．O5J，suggesting vascular hypertrophy in SHR． 

Short-term fluvastatin trealment markedly reduced the 

ratio of mesenteric vessel(0 44±0．09 0．79± 

0．09，P<0 05)． ~Vhereas，there w瓠 no significant 

di施 mrlce ofW／L in thoracic aorta between SHR¨̈ and 

s眠 (P>0 o5)(Fig 1)． 

Efleets of short．team fluvastat~n treatment 

o12 vascular flunction The relaxation sensitivitv to 

SNP was suppressed _n S as compared with WKY． 

50％ of effective concentration(ECs01 fordilatic~awas 

much higherin SHRthanthatinWKY lthoracicaorta： 

(190 w 2．5)pmol·L ，P<0．05；mesenteric 

arteries：(4OⅥ3 97)pmol’L_。，P<0 05J Short- 

term fluvastadn llea／lllentmarkedly increased relaxation 

sensitivityin thoracic aorta to tIle leve1 of WKYl(4．9 

2 5j pmol·L_。，P >0 05 J． In mesentefic 

arteries．EChofor dilationin SHRn~was only 50 ％ of 

that in SHR．but this difference did not reach statistical 

significance (Fig 2)． 

Meanwhile．contraction response to NE in SHR 

wasmoresensifivethanthatinWKY1日 forthomcic 

aorta：【0．02 vs 0 23)nmol·L_。，P <0．05；for 

mesenteric arteries：(0 72 vs 1．67)ILrnol_L～．P< 

0．0S J． Both aorta and mesenteric arteries． the 

E 
= 

≥ 

o．0 

4 5 

Aorta 

3 5 4 rats 

Mesenteric artery 

Fig1． Wall·to-lumen a r曲 ofthoradc a0m mad 

]ff[esentel-ic artery frmn W KY，SHR．and SBgRn~． 

<0．05 w SHR． 

S~ium nitroDrusside concentration／-Ig mol·L 

Fig2． Effects offluvas~tin叨 sodiIml n 哪 商 de 

c SNP)-induced relmmfi,m~ in 妇m dc aorta and 

m cartery-(1st)frmnWKY (0．n=6mrs】． 

SItR c●．n=6 rats)．mid sl珉n札c△．n=7 rats)． 

Preparations were contracted witta norepinephrlne 

31．6 nm I．L一1
．  

i0 盏三 壹  nJ旨皇 目目 号= 0 Ju0看  
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F 3． Effec怔 offlm tin on the norepinephrine 

【NE}．induced conU-v~ion j】l l~ot-acic am'ta and 

mesenteric artery【1st) WKY(0．n=4 rats】， 

SIHt【●，n=5 rats)and印璃恤(△，n=7 tats)． 

The conWa~on response curvet0 NE wasmarkedly 

dOt-wards shifted after 8-wk treatment of 

fluvastafinill锄 ． 

constriction sensitivity was significantly depressed to a 

level closeto that ofWKY after shor[-telTlqfluvastgtin 

treaUnent[F』 for thoracic aorta：(O．2O vs O．23) 

nmol，L～ ， P >O．05；E( for mesentefic arteries： 

(1．46 l_67)nmol·L～，P>O．05](Fig 3)． 

Hypertrophy of resistant vessels played an 

i’mportant role during the development of hypertension， 

which was related  to overprnliferation of VSM 

stimulated by various factoi?s (Vascular stress． 1ocal 

angiotensin 11， circulating catecholamine etc)L ． 

Recent studies indicated that HM旧．CoA reductAse 

inhibitors such as fluvastafin， simvastatin，markedly 

inhibited basic and stimulated proliferation and 

migration of VSMC at the level of micromolar、 ， ． 

Furthermore，theinhibitory effects could be Con lplerely 

reversed by adding of mevalonate． This effect was 

independent of its fipid-lowering action L ． Another 

investigator demonstlated the prevention effects of 

fluvAsmtin oR restelIOSis after successful P1℃A 

ViVOt10 
．

However， whether fluvAstatin has direct 

effects on hypertrophy of resistant vessels in SHR 

remains unknown． 

In this study，we exanmied the effects of shoR- 

term fluvastatin treatment oR hypertrophy of resistant 

vessels．and fomad that fluvAstatin reduced the L of 

mesenteric arteries l 3rd grade branch)after 8一wk 

treatment We found that short-term  fluvastatin 

treatment reduced 彬 z of mesentefic arteries． 

indicating that fluvAstatin adminstlation could attenuate 

remodelling of resistant vessels i171 SHR However．the 

underlying mechanism by which fluvAstatin inhibited 

proliferation ofVSMCis not yetknown． Recent study 

suggested that mevalon ate was necessary for the 

proliferation of VSMC． The effects of fluvAstafin oR 

vascular growth mi t be  Associated with its ability ix) 

inhibit synthesis of mevalonate． ，Ibe latter w勰 not 

only an important mediator in the syn thesis of 

cholesterol， but the plX~UFsor for the synthesis of 

isoprenoids，which were important for the posttransh- 

tional isoprenyladon of many oncogene proteins 

involved i11 sigual transducfion pathways such As the 

low—molecnlar-weight GIP binding proteins( rAs and 

P2 rh0) ̈ ／
． The effectsoffluvAstafinoilvSM_C m  

be secondarytotheinhibitory action onthese pmteLr~． 

Folkow et ，first suggested the important role of 

hypertrophic resistance vessels during the development 

and maintenauce of pIh瑚Iy hypertension． An  

elevation of blood pressure caused excessive pmlifera- 

tion of VSⅣ贮 and led to compensatory vascular wall 

hypertrophy，which resulted in hypertrophic medial wall 

and reduction in vessel lumen． Meanwhile， 

hypertension potentiated pressor responses of 

vasoconstrictors，eg ，Ang Ⅱ etc，causing faLrther 

caliber reduction of vessel lLlitlen Thus．a “vicious 

cycle”formed and bigher blood pressme perpetuatedL ． 

It was re0orted that statins had dir~t inhibitory effects 

onDNA synthesisin culmfe SM_C．theantiproliferation 

effects of statinsmi曲t play all role in the reduction of 

W ／L of resistance vessels． 

study also c~flmled hypertrophy of resistant 

vessels in SHR． Fmthermore． decreased relaxation 

sensitivity response to SNP and inc~ased contraction 

sensifivity response to NE were observed both j11 

resistant vessels and conduct vessels in SHR Roland 

and colleagues reported that fluvastatin improved 

∞ ∞ 驰 加 ∞ 蚰 帅 如 旧 。 如 加 ∞ 蚰 如 加 仲 0 

言0亏BJ芒0； cud la￡00 一{ l 
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progressively endothelial function of forearm resistant 

vessels， at least the flow-mediated vasodilation in 

patients．-vim hypercholesterolemia． The improvement 

was ever lllore pronounced with the prolongation of 

treatment，althou曲 without concomitant reduction in 

TC and U)LL ． Short ternl fluvasmtin treatment 

improved myocardial perfusion by restoring coronary 

endotheliarn function， before anatomic regression of 

stenosis occurred in hypercholestemlemial patients 12J． 

TO our knowledge， there was no previous study 

regardingthe effects offluvastatin oll va~ notor activity 

in SHR，a geneticmodel ofhypertension，whose serarn 

fipids were within normal rangell,Sj． 

Our study indicated  that short．term fluvastatin 

treatment ameliorated abnormal vasoc onstlicfive and 

vased ilative sensitivity in SHR， with B( of 

cOn廿acdOn res0orise to NE oY relaxation response to 

SNP in both mol'acic aolXa and mesentefic arteries 

similar t0 that of untre~ed  WKY． It was reported that 

inhibimry effects of HMG．CoA reductase inhibitors oll 

constriction of VSM were relied to its effects oH the 

small G proteins(P2 ras and P2 d1o)activity，me latter 

were confirmed t0 be involved  in the GTP ．enhanced 

calcium ioil sensitivity of VSM contractionl 14J 

Recently．it was suggested that mlaxation responses t0 

acetylcholine(ACh) significantly suppressed in 

cholesmrol fed rabbits， which may be reversed by 

treatment of fluvastatin and associated wim the 

reduction of vascular ACE activity ． 

Inmresfingly，in the present study，although the 

incl~Mtse of SBP in SHR could oot be completely 

prevented wi血 short term treatment of fluvastatin there 

still had a sigraticant reduction oll SBP in fluvasmtin- 

treated Sm ．consisting wim the demonstration of a 

reduction∞ 1Tlean arterial pressure wim anotherHMG 

CoA reductase inhibitor-lovastatin in SHRL The 

mechanism llrlder which SBP was decreased by these 

drugsis not yetknown atthis stage． Itis possiblethat 

this may be due t0 either the prevention of vascular 

hypertrophy or the amefiomfion of vasodilatio11，or the 

depressed respon se to vasoconstrictor 
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氟伐他汀对自发性高血压大鼠阻力血管 

结构和功能的影响 72． 

． 

签!墨鸥，谢良地 ，吴可贵，王华军，许昌声 
(福建省高血压研究所，福建医科大学附属 

第 一医院，福卅l 350005，中国) 

关键词 趣垡些扛；羟甲基戊二酰基辅酶A 
还原酶抑制剂；近交系 SHR 大 鼠；胸主 动脉； 

肠系膜动脉；血管舒张；血管收缩；高血压 

目的：探讨氟伐他汀(HMG．CoA还原酶抑制剂)对 

自发性高血压大鼠阻力血管结构和功能的影响． 

方法：8周龄雄性 SHR大 鼠，氟伐他汀 20 mg· 
-d 灌胃治疗 计算血管壁腔比作为阻力血 

管结构变化指标；应用离体主动脉和肠系膜动脉 

环对硝普钠和去甲肾上腺素反应的敏感性，观察 

治疗后血管的功能变化．结果：8周后，治疗组血 

管的壁腔比低于对照的SHR(0 44±0 09 w 0．79± 

O．o9，P<0 05)；氟伐他汀能增加 SHR主动脉对 

硝普钠舒张的敏感性，E( [(4．9 190)pmol-L。。 

P<0 05]；减弱主动脉和肠系膜动脉对去甲肾上 

腺素收缩的敏感性，Ec50[主动脉：(O．20 0 02) 

nmol·L～，P<0．05；肠系膜动脉：(1 46 w 0 72) 

nmol·L ，P<0 05]．结论：短期氟伐他汀治疗， 

改善 SHR大鼠阻力血管的舒缩功能，同时也抑制 

了，SHR大鼠在血压发展过程中伴随的血管壁肥厚 

现象 
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